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The benzene-SO2 and pyridine-SO2 complexes have been observed for the first time using Fourier transform microwave spec- 
troscopy. The complexes have different geometries. In benzeneSO*, the two planar species are stacked one above the other. In 
pyridine-SOz, the pyridine plane rotates by 70”, so that it is more nearly perpendicular to the SO2 plane. 
High resolution spectroscopic studies of the di- 
merit complexes of SO* with acids [ l-41, trimethyl- 
amine (TMA) [5],argon [6] andanotherSO? [7] 
have been reported. Their structures are diverse and 
might be described as arising from interaction of the 
oxygen with the acidic hydrogen in S02.HX, the sul- 
Table 1 
Transition frequencies (MHz ) for C~H~-SOZ 
J K; R 0 J” K; K;j v(ob) v(oba) - v(calc) 
1 1 0 0 0 0 9995.844 - 0.0028 
1 1 1 1 0 1 8067.952 - 0.0062 
2 1 1 1 0 1 11923.633 0.0002 
2 1 2 2 0 2 1996.963 -0.0081 
3 1 2 2 0 2 13887.2 13 0.0111 
3 1 3 3 0 3 7891.368 -0.0104 
4 1 4 4 0 4 1752.239 -0.0082 
5 1 5 5 0 5 7581.003 0.0007 
6 I 6 6 0 6 7379.449 0.0238 
4 0 4 3 0 3 7421.159 - 0.0008 
4 1 4 3 1 3 7282.031 0.0024 
4 1 3 3 1 2 7567.507 0.0098 
4 2 3 3 2 2 7424.820 -0.0144 
5 0 5 4 0 4 9272.781 -0.0052 
5 1 5 4 I 4 9101.545 0.0036 
5 1 4 4 1 3 9458.347 0.0142 
5 2 4 4 2 3 9280.306 -0.0130 
6 0 6 5 0 5 11121.964 -0.0152 
6 1 6 5 1 5 10920.408 0.0060 
6 1 5 5 1 4 11348.482 0.0169 
6 2 5 5 2 4 11135.314 -0.0071 
6 2 4 5 2 3 1115l.BO7 -0.0104 
7 0 7 6 0 6 12968.239 - 0.0277 
7 1 7 6 1 6 12738.503 0.0122 
7 1 6 6 1 5 13237.764 0.02 13 
7 2 6 6 2 5 12989.741 0.0026 
7 2 5 6 2 4 13016.103 -0.0024 
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Table 2 
Rotational constants (MHz ) and centrifugal distortion constants (kHz ) for benzene-SO, and pyridine-SO, (Watson S reduction, rep- 
resentation I’) 
ChH6SOZ C,D,.SO, CSHsNSOz”’ 
A 9031.946(55) 8949.728(70) 3534.94( 11) 
B 963.946(12) 907.907( 11) 759.923( 1) 
c 892.569( 16) 845.023( 17) 647.635 ( 1) 
0, 0.737( 12) 0.617(12) 0.281( 19) 
DJK 20.92( 17) 18.77(13) 41.2(11) 
DK -37.0( 130) 
d, -O.OSO( 10) -0.039(8) -0.105(4) 
dz O-012(6) 0.0005 (60) -0.012(3) 
n b’ 27 20 29 
AY =) 0.012 0.009 0.003 
a1 “Ncouplingconstants (MHz):x.=-4_086(2);b,=1.347(2);~,=2.740(2). 
b, Number of transitions in fit. cl rms deviation of the fit in MHz. 








-0.009( 1) 0.007(10) 
22 12 
0.001 0.007 
fur with the basic nitrogen in SOz*TMA or the II. or- 
bitals with the rare gas in SO*.Ar. 
We have investigated the complexes of SOZ with 
two aromatic compounds, benzene and pyridine, by 
Fourier transform microwave (FTMW) spectros- 
copy; the two adducts have contrasting spectra and 
structures. In benzene-S02, the two planar moieties 
are stacked one above the other suggestive of a X--IC 
interaction. The spectral features indicate an inter- 
nal rotation or tunneling motion between the ben- 
zene and SOZ. In pyridine-SOz, the pyridine plane 
rotates by approximately 70” and is more nearly per- 
pendicular to the SO2 plane. The nitrogen end is di- 
rected towards the SO, suggestive of a o--R interac- 
tion. No evidence for facile internal rotation has been 
found. 
The spectra were observed in a pulsed molecular 
beam FIMW spectrometer [8]. Mixtures of ap- 
proximately 98% Ne, 1% SO, and 1% C6H6 or C5H5N 
were employed. In the case of benzene-SOZ, 27 u and 
c dipole transitions were assigned and are shown in 
table 1. The second-order Stark effects and fre- 
quency fit ( 12 kHz rms) confirmed the assignment. 
The rotational constants for this species and for 
C,D,-SO, which was fit similarly are given in table 
2. There are additional transitions with first-order 
Stark effects which form series at roughly 
(B + C) (J+ 1 ), somewhat similar but not identical 
to compounds with a low barrier to internal rotation 
such as CH,NO, [9]; they have not yet been as- 
signed. These transitions and the large A constant of 
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the complex indicate that we have assigned the tran- 
sitions in the m =O state (no quantum of internal 
rotational angular momentum) while the unassigned 
lines either have m # 0 (one or more internal quanta) 
in a low barrier limit or originate from states tun- 
neling through a more appreciable barrier. Because 
;R,, = 3.48(2) 8, 
Fig. 1. Projection of benzene-SO2 onto its symmetry plane show- 
ing the definitions of&, , 6’, and @. The bottom curves indicate 
the correlated values of 0 and C consistent with the rotational 
constants for C6He-S02 and C6D&02. Note: R,,. is not drawn 
to scale for fig. 1 or 2. In both figures, the a inertial axis is nearly 
parallel to R, ,,., and the c axis lies in the symmetry plane perpen- 
dicular to a. 
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Table 3 
Transition frequencies (MHz, unsplit centers) for CSHJN-SO2 
J KP Kb P K; K& u(obs) v(obs)-v(calc) 
2 2 0 1 1 0 11255.436 0.0004 
2 2 1 1 1 1 11364.386 0.0024 
2 2 0 2 1 2 8665.066 -0.0002 
2 2 1 2 1 1 8324.868 -0.0056 
3 2 2 3 1 2 8 157.780 0.0016 
3 2 I 2 1 I 12563.145 0.0007 
3 2 2 2 1 2 12883.324 -0.0010 
3 1 2 2 0 2 7391.416 0.0022 
3 2 1 3 1 3 8848.084 0.0008 
4 2 3 3 1 3 14457.573 0.0009 
4 1 3 3 0 3 9029.609 0.0005 
5 1 4 4 0 4 10135.278 -0.0027 
5 0 S 4 0 4 6971.721 -0.0013 
5 1 5 4 1 4 6142.579 -0.0024 
5 1 4 4 1 3 7302.607 -0.0047 
5 2 4 4 2 3 7028.468 -0.0018 
5 2 3 4 2 2 7094.370 -0.0013 
5 3 3 4 3 2 7044.274 -0.0001 
S 3 2 4 3 I 7045.576 0.0006 
6 0 6 5 0 5 8331.317 0.0049 
6 1 6 5 1 5 8082.780 0.0007 
6 1 5 5 1 4 8752.864 0.0057 
6 2 5 5 2 4 8427.958 0.0010 
6 2 4 S 2 3 8541.680 0.0007 
6 3 4 5 3 3 8456.685 -0.0020 
6 3 3 5 3 2 8460.152 0.0014 
7 0 7 6 0 6 9674.379 -0.0044 
7 1 7 6 1 6 9418.957 0.0016 
7 1 6 6 1 5 10196.910 - 0.0005 
benzene-SO2 has both a and c selection rules the axis 
of internal rotation is not necessarily a principal in- 
ertial axis, although it appears to be approximately 
aligned with the a axis since the A rotational con- 
stant is close to the constant for free SO2 perpen- 
dicular to its C’, axis (8799.65 MHz) [lo]. If the B 
and C constants are assumed to be unperturbed by 
the internal rotation (and if C, symmetry is pre- 
served and the benzene and SO2 structures do not 
change upon complexation) , some structural infor- 
mation can be determined. A model which describes 
the complex involves three parameters: R,., which 
joins the centers-of-mass of both partners and two 
angles, 0+90” and o+ 90”, which describe the angle 
that the SO2 or benzene planes respectively make with 
R c-m. (fig. 1). While R,.,,. can be determined from 
the B constant (parallel axis theorem), only pairs of 
8 and @ can be obtained by fitting C. The values con- 
sistent with the data are given in fig. 1. The different 
curves for 8 and @ for the CsH6 and C6D6 complexes 
are indicative of large amplitude vibrational mo- 
tions for the van der Waals modes in these weak 
complexes. While the signs and magnitudes of the 
angles are ambiguous, the gross configuration of the 
complex is undoubtedly correct. 
The spectrum of pyridine-SO2 is also character- 
ized by a and c selection rules. Twenty-nine transi- 
tions have been assigned for the normal isotopic spe- 
cies (6 kHz rms) which are given in table 3. 
Transitions are split by the nuclear quadrupole in- 
teraction of r4N which confirms the assignment. The 
rotational and quadrupole coupling constants are 
given in table 2 for the normal species and two other 
isotopes which were fit similarly. The A constant is 
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Fig. 2. Projection of pyridine-SO2 onto its symmetry plane 
showing the values of R.,., 0, and @ consistent with the rota- 
tional constants. Either orientation of the SO* tits the data. See 
also the note in fig. 1. 
normal and no series indicative of a low internal ro- 
tation barrier or tunneling have been observed. Val- 
ucs of R,,,., 8 and @ are given in fig. 2. The values 
are the result from fitting the three isotopic species. 
While two orientations of the SO, are consistent with 
the data, the L-shaped conformer with &N-S) = 
2.61(3) A is similar to (CHj)3N-S02 where d(N- 
S) is 2.28 (3) A [ 51. However, the second confor- 
mation cannot be excluded at the present time. Ad- 
ditional study of these systems will be necessary to 
provide more detail on the precise structures, vibra- 
tional averaging effects, etc. 
In the introduction, these dimers were described 
as x-n and o-n complexes. While these descriptions 
using HOMO-LUMP language have some pictoral 
and perhaps predictive effectiveness, a growing body 
of evidence indicates that electrostatic interactions 
play a major role in determining the structures of 
weak complexes [ 1 l-l 5 1. For example, studies of 
TMA-SO2 and H3N-SO2 [ 5,111, where the amine 
nitrogen is oriented towards the SOZ plane in a fash- 
ion similar to pyridine-SOz, indicate that electro- 
static interactions can account for its geometry. Thus, 
it seems likely that an electrostatic model involving 
the interaction of the electric fields and polarizabil- 
ities of benzene, pyridine and SOZ can rationalize the 
different structures. We are exploring this question 
for the complexes as well as obtaining more precise 
structures, vibrational averaging effects, barrier in- 
formation, etc. from the spectroscopic data. 
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